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TOPICS OF THE DAY

The obvious duty of tho Board of
Health iu the matter of the Weaver
building has been performed Gen
ilemeti wo applaud you

It is becoming a welt established
fact that the fumigating none by
the Board of Health has been worse
than useless for the reason that it
has given the public a fabe sense of
security

A picture in the Pacific Hardware
Companys art window illustrates
the prejudice against color on the
Mainland and with new immigra-
tion

¬

from that favored land a grow-
ing

¬

prejudice here We refer to a
picture of colored infants style
Alligator Bait Possibly funny to

some but nothing else than brutal
to right thinking persons

The list of delinguent taxpayers
published as a supplement to the
Hawaiian Gazette is worth reading
as showing the high sense of citizen-
ship

¬

some of our best people have
The name of WN Armstrong heads
the list but he is in a goodly com-
pany

¬

of others who wish all the
privileges of citizenship but do not
care to pay for them The amounts
due are from 108795 to 105
quite a wide range

We think Dr Wood ib very san-
guine

¬

indeed if he thinks that the
plague can be easily checked on
Maui Kahului was always a filthy
place but it cannot compare with
the camps at Paia or with the reek-
ing

¬

swamps at Lahaina The plague
may reach Spreckelsville and from
there spring into the foverjnfested
district of Kihei The Maui people
have one advantage however and
that is that the doctors are few and
far between

Wo fail to understand why the
authorities do not compel the Aus-

tin
¬

estate to fence in or at least
blookade the sidewalk on King
street in front of the buildings being
demolished One accident has al ¬

ready occurred and others may hap ¬

pen while the rickety old shaccs are
being torn down We understand
that the Road Supervisor has been
requested to give a permit to place
a fence in front of the blocked hast
refused to grant the permission If
so the road supervisor should arise
and explain bis reasons before an ¬

other awning falls on the heads of
some passer by

When Dr Wood President of the
Board of Health was on Maui Mr
Hatch moved an embargo of this
port until his chief returned Now
that Dr Wood is again absent is our
port to bo closed again Possibly
Mr Hatch bad a sufficient reason
for bis remarkable action and if so
he should have stated it for some
of his friends are wondering if be
has cold feet The effect of an em-

bargo
¬

by our Board of Health on
tho port of Honolulu may give suoh

frr v
s

-
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an impression on tho mainland as to
seriously affect our relations with
ports of the North West coast

An impression is gaining ground
that the pressure put upon tho
Board of Health by shipping people
against which President O B
Wood strongly protests is loading
tho Board into devious ways Yes
terday a telephone message was sent
from tho Ohineso hospital for the
pest cart and this is interpreted as
meaning a case of plague Tell
the truth and shamo the devil is a
grand enough proverb yet Let tho
facts about tho plague be known
and rumors will not be entertained

and spread to do far
more mischief that truth however
depressing the latter may prove

In order to aid the Board of
Health in tracing the infeoted goods
responsible for the plague in this
city Kahului and Hilo we publish
a list of the vessels arriving hore af¬

ter the 1st of November and the
weight of cargo landed without
fumigation Nippon Maru 891 tons
Coptic 517 tone Toyo Maru 650
tons YoroshiniMaru 368 tons Thyra
200 tons America Maru 580 touf
Carmarthenshire 750 tons The
cargoes arrived hare prior to
December 31st For some reason
not clear the people on tho water
front ascribe all of our trouble to
the Thyra consigned to Alexander
and Baldwin The gentlemen res
ponsible for the non quarantine of
these vessels and their cargoes must
have uncomfortable quarter hours
if their consciences are not mori-
bund

¬

Yesterday a very large number of
Chinese yams or oranges floated
ashore along the Waikiki beach and
were eagerly gathered by Japanese
and Chinese bouse servants and
others By whose indiscretions or
carelessness was this fruit permitted
to be afloat The primary supposi-
tion

¬

is that it was infeotd fruit
rejeoted for a purpose If so it
should have burned and not thrown
into the sea There is apparently
something wrong in the manner in
which the scows are dumping tho
garbage and the fish are dying off
The stench in the harbor is proba-
bly

¬

due to the garbage not being
dumped far enough out at sea and
at the time of the commencement of
the ebb tide The harbor must not
be poisoned as at the time of the
cholera So please take necessary
precautions

LOCAL AND QENERAIi NEWS

Health conditions are steadily im-
proving

¬

Belts that were 75c and 1 each
now 15c at Sachs

Mr Howell thinks the quarantine
wharf may be finished by March 1st

All Shirt Waists at only 35c each
regular price 1 to 250 Sachs Dry
Goods Co

The Board of Health has rescinded
the order prohibiting vessels ltaving
this port for island ports

There is now sufficient wnfer in
the Nuuanu valley reservoirs to sup-
ply

¬

all the higher levels

Thfi prettiest sight in the ity is
theODolls and Toys being displayed
at L B Kerrs SriRnial Ohrmtirinii
Sale

A fresh body of squatters have oc-
cupied

¬

1000 acres of the Olaa homo
stead lands to do so under
the U S land laws Ben Naptbaly
is among the number

The residents of Hilp have been
very generous to our suffering poor
and that generosity begets sterling
gratitude and is an earnest of future
friendship and reciprocation

A ntafisf inian linn fiirnrnrl fir nui- -

morning journal that it will take
the Knena sir vnarn thrnn mnnlha
and twenty fivo days and at a cost
oi iso3uu to remove uninatowns
rubbish Where is the garbage cre-
matory

¬

President WnnH nt iha RnnrA nt
Health Dr Carmiohael U S M H
o u d uonsut ueneral JUaywood
and A L O Atkinson left by the U
S IrOailllix lftRf nirlit fne Maifi gtiil
Hawaii to irnoatigate the plague
uuuuikiuuB anu to organize measures
of relief and control

M AihmttiWr i in- -iSSHt3HKmmi new Tfe- StLr ttKmsm-- na a
JTWrnKKW
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A Note from Waialua

A friend wf ites to The Independ ¬

ent By tho way what is your fool ¬

ing in rogard to the plague Dont
you fool scared Ill but that wo in
Waialua aro unoro scared than you
arc Waialua had somo good show
ers laBt weok with swollen streams
as tho result Tho railroad for it n

Waialua Agricultural company is
being built through Kawailoa gulch
to Opaeula gulch From artoBwn
wells sunk in tho latter gulch walor
will be pumped up over a vast area
df land for which purpose pipes aro
being laid for a distance of 5 miles
mountain ward Part of the Kawai ¬

loa Ranch is already being cultivat-
ed

¬

with oano

20c and 25c DresB Goods now 5o
pBr yard at Sachs

The following sailed by the Lehua
yesterday for Maui Geo Houb J
E Malonoy A P Boiler A P Lin
dor end Mr OSbaughnessy

m4
iWV T ffi Hm ml nuo

Tho Governor Coming on tho
Nippon

You make ua woary but it is
dead sura thing moro or less that
Governor Parker Lieut Govornor
H R H Prince David Kawanana
koa and Dr V H Murray Physi
cian in Extraordinary and tho six
race horBes that havo been gather
ing in gold in California will arrive
by tho Nippon M mi to morrow
morning Tho Nippon so say tho
Australians in to make record trip
of days and fow hours

If you dont remember the Maino
call at L B Kerrs and sob her

Insure Tour House and Furniture
WITH

JEL LOSE
GENERAL AGENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

Now Zealand Insurance Company
1311

I am
Showing
This Morning

A Splendid Assortment of
Unbleached Bleached and
Colored

USES
TABLE DAMASK

With Napkins and
Doilies to Match

E W JORDAN
No 10 Fort Street

1372

LAMP

SHADES 4
Made to Order

Having engaged the services of
MISS E SCHNOOR lato uf San
Francisco manufacturer of Artistic
Lamp Shades of all kinds wo aro
now prepared to tako orders in this
line and invito our customers to call
and inspeot samples of her work

ELECTRIC SHADES CANDLE
SHADES and LAMP SHADES
made short notice

We carry large stock of LAMPS
and LAMP FITTINGS

Have you tried our special brand
of CHIMNEYS

You aro spending more timo in
your kitchen now than usual and
you find that many improvements
aro needed Wo have complete
stock of utensils including many
novelties and labor saving devices

Does your stovo suit you Aro
you burning too much wood Does

smoko Does bake well

Perhaps we can help you No
charge mado for advice

We aro sole agents for JEWEL
STOVES for wood coal GUR
NEY OLEANABLE REFRIGE-
RATORS NEW WICKLESS
BLUE FLAME OIL STOVES

The Housefurnishing Goods De
partment the second floor
You can take the safety elevator

Store open from 10 to
until the quarantine raised

After that we will be lookini for
business from to 530

W DIMOND CO

LIMITED

Importers of Crockery and
Class and House Furnishing
Coods

Those who have lost the

in the numerous fires can have their entire Wardrobe

Table Lineiib and Bedding

Restored
with the advantage of the entire outfit being brand

new and jut to suit the taste

the new and immense stock of goods in all lines at

prices very little more than the cost of laundrjing tho

old goods burned

L B KERR CO Ltd

Queen Street
Telephone 582
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